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In the ~atter of the ~~lication ) 
of t4e City of 1~ng 3each, a m'Cll- ) 
ici~al corporation, for e street } ~p~licatio~ No. 9495. 
crossing over th,e ?acific Electr1c } 
Railway Company's tracks in said ) 
city. ) 

G. W. Tre.:rm:le1l, for AJ?:Plicant. 

E. E. Wedekind, for ?aci:ric Electric Eo.ilwey Co~pany. 

In t!1j.s a".9".91ico.tion the C1 ty o;t Long :Bea.ch, reC?,.uests 

~ercission to construct Coronado Ave~ue at sraae across Pacif1e 

~lectric ::c11w3.:r co:n,anyfs so called LODg 3each-Seal :Beaoh Line 

which is 0. double tra.ck electric railroad st Coronado ~venue • 

.;. ~':lblic haD-ring in tr..is matter was held before E7..e.miner 

vtilliams in Lon,g 3each~ liI.s.rch 24, 1924. 

Coron.c.do b,venue north of the proposed crossing i3 eo 

Sixty foot ~treet serving Do ~ell built u~ reeidential district. To 

the south of the proposed orossing the e~sting streot 1s l=nown 

as Q,uito .;.venue which is c. seventy-five foot highway lee.diXlg to 

the busi~ess district of the City of Long 3euoh. The nearest 

gra.de crossins over the track involved herein to the west is ct 

Obis:;>o Avenue n distance of s.p:9ro:d.tla.tel~ tb.:::'ee h'Olldred. feet; 

the nearest crossing to t.he eo.st is at Redondo ;.venue :;lome five 
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hundred ~d fifty feot distant. 

~ho ci t;r ha:: recently opened Coronado .. ~ven'lle north o~ 

the p:'oposed croe:~ing to 3roc.dwc.y a. distance of a:!?proxi.:nately 

one huncired ~d t:lirty tect and nov: de:;:ire~ to extend ~his street 

ovcr the Pe.cific ~.~lectric' s tracks whj:ch ";1il1 ~d.mi t traffiC to 

:pe.ss from Qu.i to :.~7enue to Coronado l:.,venue and also to turn off 

In the event this a~~lice-,0; _ 

t10n is granted the t:!ity ::9ro:pose to :p3.ve Coron.ado Avenue north 

of Second Street. r/hen this i'Qp:"ove:le:c.t is effected. there will 

't'l.:ldoubtedly be conSiderable vehicular tr1.l£fic on Coronado Avenue 

It \'lou.l<l =.:ppear tha.t the hazard incident to the con-

struct10n of Co:ro!~do ~venue e.s proposed herein would not be 

grea.ter th~ th~t of an ordinary grade crossing of a city street 

over an electric :~e..ilroe..d. :perfo:rciIlS local service. The View 

cond1tions ~re ra,j,iher good. :It the l'roposed. crossing especi311y 

on the south side as Second street per.::l1ts of :l good view ot 

.At l'resclnt there a.re some sGventy electric train move-

mente over the tr(Lcks involved in this e.pplicb.tion per d.ay. T".a.e 

tr~ins perfom 10c:e.1 ser":'icc in the vicinity of Coronado Avenue 

and travel a.t slot: rates of s:geed• 

~cre were no seriouS objections l'resented. to oppose 

the gT:mting of this applice.tion. ]'ro·m the evidence it sppea.:rs 

that :publiC convenience s.nd necessity justi"t'y the granting o~ 

tLis apl'11cetion a.nd it will be so ordered. 

O?D:3? ----- ..... ~ 

City o~ Long Beach. County of LOS ~~eles. state of 
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C::l.lifornic., hav"ln8' ~!'l'liecl to the Commission for 1'0=micsion to 

cOIlZtruct Corono.c.o .. ;'vc~.ue ut grade scroe:;: trecl:s of Po.cific 

Electric :Railv/c.:r CO:!lP~, e ?ub1ic heari:lg hc.Vi:lg beon held,. 

the Com:l.ission o0:ir.g apl'rised o! the !a.cts, the Q.5.tte::: being 

under s-u.omission snd ready for ded sion, .. 

~nd it is hereby cuthor1zed to co=struct Coro~o ~venueat 

grud.e over the tl"o.cks of Pa.cific Electr.ic :\.ailway CO:::lPs..ny's 

soce.lled Lo:.e,- :aec.,ch-Se~ Beach line in the City o:t Lons :Bee.ch,. 

COmlty of Los .:'.ngeles, stc.te of California, a::: ~own on the 

:cJ&p attached to the c.pp1ic~,tion zuoj e ct to the follov;1ng condi

tion:::, Viz: 

(1) ~I;.e entire ex:pense of constructing tho crossing, 

sh~11 be borne by' ~p~11cant. ~Ae cost of its ~~intenznce up 

to lines two (2) :Zoot outsicLe of the outside r:J.ils shall 'be 

borne by s,pplics.r.:.t. Tl::.e ~:::.intenance' of tha.t ~')ortion of the 

crossing between lines two (2) feet o~tside of the outside 

rOi:!.s shcl.1 be borne by Fc.c1!1c 3lect:ric ?uilway Company. 

(2) '::1: .. e crossing :;;hc.11 be constructed. of a width not 

less th~ forty (40) fect ~d ct ~ engle o! sixty-one (61) 

cLegrees to the railroa.d and with grades of .c;.pproach not greeter 

than one ~er cent; ~~l be protected by gQitablc crossing signs 

s.nd. sho.ll i~ eve:::'7 ":ro;y be :::lade ea.fe for the :pO-seage thereon of 

vehicles ~d oth€:r road trei'fic. 

( Z ) ':"I",li cant sh=.11, within thirty (30) deY'S there-

after, notify this CO~3sion, in writing, ot the completio~ of 

tho inst~llation of said crocsL~. 

(4) I:!:: sllid. cl'o::::sir..g shall not hc.ve 'been inste.lled 

\".-1. thin one yec.r from the date of this order, the o.ut:b.orizs.t1on 
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llerei':l gro.nted. eho.1l la.:pce und become 'Void, unloss further 

tim0 is granted. bY' zubseC!.,uent oreler. 

(5) ~ho Co:::cicsion reserves the right to make such 
. 

fu:rt:c.er ord.e,r~ rolati ve to th.e location, conetX"'olction, ol'eration 

mn.intenance end. I):"otection of se.id crossing :::.s to it 1M.y seem. 

right ~d proper end to re~oke its '~e~ssion if, in its judg

ment, the public convenience ~d necessity demnnd sncb. action. 

T!:is o~:,der shall become effective three (3) days frol:l 

the making thereof. 
qt. / l 

:Dated :9.t Sa.::l 1rsncisco, California, this I da.y --"'----

CO::l!:lissioners. 
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